No. Welfare/3(135)2019-20/ Van Mahotsav/HRM-VI/  

Dated: 13/8/2019

13 AUG 2019

To

All the Additional CPFCs (HQ) Zones / Director (PDUNASS)/ ACCs Zone/ ACC (ASD) & President, Regional Staff Welfare Staff Committee (State)/ PDNASS / Head Office.

Subject: Plantation of plants’ Saplings on the occasion of 73rd Independence day on 15th of August 2019 – regarding.

Sir / Madam,

Most saplings planted during the Monsoon season have fair chances of survival than the ones planted during other times of the year and every citizen of India should plant a sapling for protecting our earth from pollution as well as providing healthy environment.

2. In view of the above, it has been decided that on the occasion of 73rd Independence day celebration on 15th of August 2019, all the field offices may plant a good number of saplings in the Staff Colonies or in Office premise. It may also be ensured that proposed drive of plantation of saplings may be given a wide publicity. An action taken report along with the pictures may be furnished to this office.

This has the approval of ACC (HQ) HRM.

Yours faithfully,

( Dr. Shiv Kumar)
Regional Provident Fund Commissioner -I (HRM-VI)

Copy to:

i. PPS to CPFC
ii. PS to ACC(HQ) / ACC(HRM)  
For kind information.

iii. All the Regional Offices
iv. ZTIs/Sub ZTIs
v. RC(ASD) Head Office
For necessary action in the matter.

( Dr. Shiv Kumar)